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Chicago Crowns Her QueenNew Travel Bootftjle - lie - - - tyetcken Work on Hospital
To Start at Once

to camp are troop 21 under the
leadership of Ferris White, troop
13 headed by Art Lamka, troop
14 with Tommy Ulmer in charge
and troop 4 under direction of
Cliff Lent. There will be 57
campers in camp from July 10'to 17.

The first, period from July 17
to 31 is full with 43 scouts hav-
ing signed up. The second period
from July 3 1 to August 1 4 . is
almost full and scouts planning
to go to camp should register
now to insure reservation of
place.

Reunion of Loggans at
Park on Sunday

The reunion of descendenta of
Robert and Catherine Loggan was
Jield at: Riverside park In Weit
Salem last week, with the fol-
lowing attending: Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. Burkv Mr. and Mra. Earl Bark
and ton. Miss Helen Loggan. Miss
Pearl Couey, Mra. Mabel Grend-- f
eld of Portland. Mr. and Mra.

CharleaiF. Loggan of Portland.
Mra. C. E. Petera, Mr. and' Mrs.
Andrew jTillson of Alsea. Mr. and
Mra. Graver Goodlow of Florence.
Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Loggan of
Frlneville, Mrs. Clare E. Feller of
Donald, i Mrs. Bernlce Hagen of
Donald. Mr. end Mrs. Clyde Rod-ge- ra

of Shedd.
i Robert Loggan and - familr

crossed 'the plains in 1887 and
his last' surviving children are
Sarah- - Li Keezel of Corvallis and
Mrs. Florence M. Burk of Salem.
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that the girls will organize a
similar group. .

..To provide opportunity for
parents and friends to observe
the work being done an open
house program will be held
soon. Many articles made from
plywood, knitting bags, paper
flowers and other interesting ob-
jects have already been made. J

Instruction Is . free and any
child or young person is invited
to take advantage of opportuni-
ties for Interesting play and rec
reation.

Retain Parking Meters
P O R T LAND. July iP)-

Motorists here looked forward to-
day to a long time of nickel park-
ing, the city council voting to
retain narking meters after a 120
day trial period. . i

A brunette, Violet Sheets, 24, of Chicago, wss crowned "Queen of
Chicago" In a pageant staged by th American Legion before 80,000

persons In Soldiers' Field. Miss Sheets weighs 11$ pounds.

"Im sorry, but I don't think mother Is at home to you:"
Incorrigible little sister would see the lovely lady wilt before her
eyes were Jt not that the 1. I. were practically unwlltabel In dlaph-ono- us

"sheer. Pleats, pleats, pleats, tiny and draped over the bodice
stitched down and across only at the corselet waistline, to keep
it trim, and from armhole-- to neck to emphasize a pretty diagonal
shoulder line. A tiny velvet ribbon surrounds the almost negligible
dome of her. widecupped white milan hat.

I (Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features, Inc.)

In I the Valley Social Realm

1'

Federal Funds Now Added
to Appropriation by

Last Legislature

No time will-b- e lost In start-
ing construction " operations on
the new state tuberculosis hos-
pital In Portland, for which funds
are now ' available, Dan J. Fry,
state purchasing agent, declared
Saturday.

Fry's announcement followed
receipt of a letter from C. C
Hockley, PWA administrator) In
Portland, that the federal gov-
ernment had allocated 890,000
for the project. The 1937 jeg-Islatu- re

appropriated 8110,000.
Cost Set $200,000 ;

The cost of the proposed sew
plant was estimated at $200,000.

Preliminary plans and specifi-
cations for. the- - project already
have been completed by Holford
and Allyn, architects, but these
may have to be changed mate-
rially to meet the state's require-
ments. The building would be
equipped with 50 beds.'

Fry said construction opera-
tions would be held in abeyance
pending a conference between
members of . the state board of
control and officials of the Btate
tuberculosis association. !

Funds required for furnishings
probably will be sought at the
1939 legislative session.

Scouts to Report
To Forest Ranger
All scouts who are leaving; to

day for Camp Pioneer are to re-
port to the Detroit . ranger sta-
tion in order to go through the
closed area. Camp Pioneer is
just outside this .area on the oth-
er side. j

Scout troops going in Sunday

For Better j

HEARIN G
. . i

make an appointment
now to have your hear-
ing tested by the Audi-
ometer method. Our
hearing aid specialist
will be here Monday,
July 11th. .

Pomeroy & Keen
Optometrists-Optician- s

Complete Optical Service;

379 State St. Salem
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TURNER The" wedding of
Miss Emma L. Parr, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Parr, and
Mr. Russell H. Denyer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Denyer, was
solemnized at the First Christian
church Friday evening at 8
o'clock, with Rev. N. Sherman
Hawk of Hubbard officiating.

Preceding the ceremony Mr.
Floyd Baumgartner sang "Be-
cause" and "At Dawning." ac-

companied by Miss Marie Baum-
gartner. Mrs. Lloyd A. Lee played
the wedding march. The bride
wore a dress ' of white taffeta
with a. floor length veil of silk
lace, and carried a bouquet of
blue and , white hydrangea. She
was attended by her sister. Miss
Charlotte L. Parr and maid of
honor, Mrs. John Hawk and Miss
Emma Denyer, sister of the
groom as bridesmaids. Mr. Leon-
ard Hammer acted as best man
and Mr. John Hawk and Mr.
Varnal Den hem were ushers.
Claralyn Lee was flower girl. A
reception at the bride's home
followed with Mrs. Charles Da-vi- es

assisted by Mrs. Ruby
Mertle, Misses Helen Peetz and
Clarissa Clark as hostess. The
bride and groom are spending
their honeymoon at the beach.
The young people are graduates
of Turner high school and Mr.
Denyer has attended Willamette
university and will enter OSC for
his second-year- .

o o

MONMOUTH Miss Marilyn
Matlock, a student of Oregon
Normal school ' living at Arnold
Arms, was the inspiration for a
kitchen shower Wednesday night.
The affair was arranged by other
members of the Arms household.

Miss Matlock, a graduate of
the school, is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse W. Matlock, Spo-

kane, Wesh.. Her marriage to Ro-

bert Price, youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. .C. W. Price, Monmouth,
will be an event of Sunday. July
17, at the home of the bride-to-be- 's

sister, Mrs. A. M. Rogers in
The Dalles.

Attending the shower were: Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Jones, Mrs. Thom-
as, Mrs. Winnie Post, Mrs. Laura
Messenger, Mrs. Nellie Jarman,
and the Misses Marilynn Matlock,
Bettie Wilson, Helen Schultz,
Blanche Vesley, Alice Hart, Golda
Henry. Ellen. Dick, Blanche Col-Yi- n,

Winona Eliott, Dorothy Lang-mac- h.

Violando' Donofrio, Dixie
Smith, Margie Meeker, Margaret
Allen, Elinore Felt. Althea Jones
and Shirley Thomas.

o o

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. McGinnls have as their house
guests Misses Rita and Jean
Mutch, nieces of Mrs. McGinnls.
Both of the young women have
spent a number of summers at Sil-vert- on

and have made many
friends here.

tli "--wit .

Grant Given Campaign
WASHINGTON. July 9---A

federal adult education camnairn
In Oregon received a further allot
ment of ?294,116 today.
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SPECIAL
2 Value Sanders Croq.

Permanent 95c
Complete With Shampoo

Cut and Wave
Finger Waves

15c 25c 35c
Castile
Shampoo 20c
Ogllvle Sisters
Scalp Treatment . 75c
Manicure, Marcel
or Hair Cut
Practice Marcel FREE

All Work Supervised by
Experts and" Guaranteed (

Opportunity for One Girl
to Earn Her Tnltion Free

MODERN
Beauty Colleges

State Bonded and Approved

179 N. Liberty St.
Over Worth's Store

Phone 8141
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Added to Library
"Enchanted Vagabonds" Is

Adventure Story . of
Sea Canoe Trip

An unusual travel book has
been added to th collection of the
Salem public library. "Enchanted
Vagabonds" by Dana Lamb gives
an account of his adventures when
San Diego to Panama In s home-h- e

and his wife Journeyed from
made sailing canoe. Penetrating
he jungles they explored prehis-

toric ruins and during the three
years of travel took many pho-
tographs. '

Other books of travel and de-
scription Include "Scandinavia
Beckons" by Oakley, "Snow on
the Equator" by Tllman. "Fifty
South to Fifty South" by Tom-kin- s.

"The Other Side of the
Mountain" by Ullman, "Hotel In
Spain" by Johnstone and "First
Class Passenger" by Mencken. --

O. Xh Book In
"I'm Stranger Here Myself

is a collection of light Terse by
Ogden Nash.

"Courage" by Lindsey is a gra
phic account of a mother s strug
gle to enrich and make normal
the life of her handicapped
daughter.

"Postscript to Adventure" by
Gordon is the autobiography of
the Canadian writer, Ralph Con-
nor. '

"The Giant Quiz Book" by Sll- -

fer and Crittenden offers enough
brain twisters to keep the most
assiduous fan occupied.

Weekly Paper at Dayton
Is Sold to Milo Taylor

Purchase of the Dayton Tri-
bune, weeklv newspaper at Day
ton, by Milo Taylor, former pub
lisher of the Brownsville Times,
was announced late last week.
He will take possession August
1. J. E. Todd is the present

MT. ANGEL Miss Madeline
and Miss Marguerite Persyn were
hostesses at a shower In honor of
Misa Marie Grosjacques. bride--
elect of Charles Persyn, at her
home Thursday. Bridge was In
play on the lawn which was
brightly lighted. High score lion-- i
ors were awarded to Mrs. Wilbert
Aman and Mrs. Francis Schmidt.

Luncheon and presentation of
the gifts followed the playing.

Guests included: Miss Marie
Grosjacques, Mrs. Wilbert Aman,
Miss Louise Butsch, Mrs. Francis
Schmidt, Mrs. Joseph Ficker,
Miss Rosalyn Kronberg, Miss
Margaret Welton, Miss Audrey
Ebner, Mrs. Bernard Schiedler,
Miss Hazel Ca rothers. Miss Paul
ine Saalfield, Miss Rozella Blem,
Miss Germalne Sprauer, Mrs. C.
Persyn, Mrs. Julian Grosjacques,
Mrs. Vincent Grosjacques.

Miss Grosjacques and Mr. Per
syn will be married at St. Mary's
church Thursday, July 14, at 8
a. m. and plan to make their
home in Martinez, Calif. ., v

o o

. WOODBURN Chapter. J of
the PEO sisterhood met at the
Woodburn hotel Thursday night
with Miss Mary Matley as hostess
assisted by Miss Esther Hettinger
It was a special meeting called to
hear reports of the PEO state
convention which was held in
Portland recently. Mrs. Lynn C.
Buchner and Mrs. J. Melvin Rin- -
go represented the local chapter
as delegates and gave the reports

Refreshments were served with
Miss Zoa Lowthian as a guest
during the refreshment period,

o o o
HUBBARD Mrs. G. C. Moir

entertained a number of friends
Wednesday night at her home in
honor of Mrs. Anne Crowley, on
her 96th birthday anniversary,
Mrs. Crowley was a life-lon- g

friend of Mrs. Moir's mother and
has made her home with the
Molrs for over a year. A birthday
cake with 96 candles formed the
centerpiece for the table. Refresh
ments were served to Dr. and Mrs.
R. L. Edwards, Irwin Edwards,
Mrs. M. D. Collins, Mr. and Mrs,
A. N. Duncan, all of Salem; and
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Moir and Mrs
Crowley.

Br O

WOODBURN C a p t a in and
Mrs. Elbnrn T. Sims entertained
at a birthday dinner in honor of
the birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Marshall Hicks Wednesday night.
Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Harold M. Austin and
daughter Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs
George Adams, Mra. Maude
Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Whit
man and son Dick, Glen Goulet,
Captain and Mrs. Elburn T. Sims
Pattie Sims, Jacqueline Lewis,
Marshall Hicks and the honor
guest.

FAIRVIEW Complimenting
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Massey, who
were married June 10. Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Rogers delightfully en
t.rtalned at their home with a
miscellaneous wedding --shower,
There were 60 friends of the
neighborhood present. The rooms
were decorated with bouquets of
summer flowers. Refreshments of
cake and frnit punch were served

GATES An Item of interest Is
the wedding of Miss Maxine

.Doyle and Elton R. Frown of
Mill City which "took place at
Vancouver - on July 2. A dance
was given the young couple on
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
are at home in Mill City.

WINDOW SHADES
Made to fit your wlndbws tu
onr shade factory, will last
longer and look better.

See our famous Tontine
' Washable and Crackproof
' Shade before buying.
SALEM VENETIAN BLINDS
INTERLOCKING WEATHER

STRIP

Reinholdt & hems
MANUFACTURERS

Salem Veneitian Blinds
467 Court St, Plume 41S1

SILVERTON A large number
of people attended the reception
given Friday night to Rev. and
Mrs. D. Lester Fields who return-
ed to S'Jverton for their fourth
consecutive year in charge of the
Methodist pastorate.

A program planned by Fred Ba-b- er

included group singing; a,
reading; vocal solo, Mrs. W. P.
Scarth, accompanied by Irene
Morley Franke; violin and piano
numbers by Maryanne and Dorris
Whitlock;: vocal trio, Mary Alfred,
Claire Cotter, and Janet Corn-stoc- k,

accompanied by Mrs. Edson
Comstock,

Following the program, games
were played with Dr. A. J. Mc-Can- nel

In charge.
i

SILVERTON Mrs. E. R. Ad-

ams was hostess Friday at lunch-
eon for Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Spen-
cer, who were formerly in charge
of the Methodist church here.
The 5rer;cers, who are spending
the summer in Oregon, are HvinV
at Evanston, 111. ,..

Invited: to, meet the Spencers
were Mrs. John Mount. Mrs. II.
J. Winter. Mrs. Edward Ekman.
Mrs. C. VT. Keene. Mrs. R. E.
Kleinsorge. Mrs. P. A. Loar, Mrs
George Hubbs and Mrs. Roscoe
Langley. They were all former
close friends of the Spencers..

CLUB CALENDAR
Monday, July 11

Pro America meeting at Sen
ator Hotel at 2:30 p. m.

Auxiliary to Sons of Union
Veterans sewing club, with
Mrs. Sophia Sykea, comer" Che-meke-ta

and church, 2 p.m.
Salem ; Maccabees, ,

no-ho- st

--picnic supper with Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Steward on the
Auburn road 7 p.m. Families
invited, i

Royal Neighbors of Ameri-
ca, 8 p.m.. Fraternal temple.

Townsend auxiliary iiXo. 12,
2 to 4. Miss Mary Worth, 285
South 22nd...'.

Tuesday, July 12
St. Vincent de Paul benefit

card party at Parish hall. 8
p.m.. j

Wednesday, July 13
American Lutheran guild, 2

p.m., at church.
Woman's Missionary society

of First! Presbyterian church
with Mrs. C. S. Pratt, 340
North Liberty. 2 p.m.

i '

Thursday, July 14
Salem Garden club picnic,

luncheon' at Stayton park 1
p.m. Garden tour follows.

Friday, July IS
Pennsylvania . society, with

Mrs. R. M. McLaughlin, 1495
North Liberty street 8 p. m.

publisher. Taylor has been em-
ployed by the News-Revie- w at
Roseburg.

Playground Much
In Use, Woodburn

The Woodburn Playground
with 96 boys and girls enrolled
Is providing splendid opportuni
ties, according to Earl X.itwiller,
county supervisior of the WPA
recreation program.

An important feature which is
proving helpful in solving discip
line problems is the organization
of a boys club charged with as-
sisting in the management of the
playgrounds, the collection of
supplies, keeping t h e premises
orderly, and providing advertis-
ing. This club is so successful
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SCOTTS MILLS Mlsa Phyliss
Macy, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Herman Macy and Paul Cam
mack, son of Mrs. Mary Cam-ma- ck

of Rosedale were united in
marriage In the Friends church
Friday at 8 o'clock. Keith Macy
brother of the bride sang, pre-
ceding and following the cere
xnony and was accompanied by
Mrs. Randall Discus of Portland,
the former Margaret Conlaon.
Forest Cammack sang "I Love
You Truly" immediately preced-
ing the entrance of the bride.
He was accompanied on the or-
gan by Mrs. Cammack. The
bride, given in -- marriage by her
father, wore a floor length dress
of white satin with, lace bolero
and carried a shower bouquet
of white flowers. A reception
followed at the home of the
bride.

Mrs.' Cammack was graduated
from Willamette univereity this
year and Mr. Cammack is a high
school teacher and attending
summer school at Eugene. The
young couple will - make their
home at Cove where he has a
teaching position. 0

TURNER Mrs. William Spiers
was hostess Friday to the Metho-
dist ladles at a silver tea. She was
assisted by Mrs. L. A. Edwards.

Devotions were led by Mrs. 11.

S. Bond. Mrs. Edwards had charge
of the music, Mrs. Douglas sang
and Geraldine and . Lorene Ed-
wards sang a duet; Geraldine Ed-

wards gave a piano solo.
Present were: Mrs. H. S. Bond.

Mrs. Stella Miller. Mrs. Auna
Smith. Mrs. D u n 1 a p , Mrs. M.
Showers. Mrs. M. A. Hill, Mrs. F.
C. Gunning Mrs. George Pember-to- n.

Mrs. E. C. Bear, Mrs. C. H.
Holcomb, Mrs. Johns, Mrs. Ar-

thur Edwards, Mrs. Fred Dierks,
Mrs. Hazel Stewart. Mrs. C. A.
Bear, Mrs. L. A. Edwards. Mrs.
Ollie Ransom, Mrs. L. M. Small,
Lois Gunning, Geraldine and Lor-ea- e

Edwards. Mrs! Parter. Down-
ing.
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PATTERN 4842

Definitely this is a slip that's
Ja a class by Itself: The Pattern
tNo, 4842) will make yon want
to get your scissors out Immedi-
ately ror "it's so simple and
the illustrated step-bjr-st- ep sew-
ing instructions are sa easy to
follow. See how well shaped the
front and back panels are, and
how the bodice and shoulders
are cut in one piece so that the
straps will not slip ' down. It's
a style to be your favorite, for It
has a "smoothenlng" mnuence on
the figure, and worn iwisi or
Kind. Make several sIIdj in dur
able silks or synthetics, it you
vrant your summer and early tail
frocks to fit superbly, without
a wrinkle underneath to spoil
their perfection.

Pattern 4842 la available in
misses' and women's sizes 14. 16.
18. 20. 12. 34. 36, 38 40 and 42.
Size If takes 2 yards 39 inch
fabric. -

S4 FIFTEEN EXT3 15) ia
roiaa r taapi (eaio pnfmtd) fee
tkia Abu Adima pttr. WriU
pUinlr SUE, NAME, ADDRESS
8TTLX kHMBEK.

! jom waal 1 k a atyl leader
thia namrrt Thaa writ at
far tha ANNE ADAMS -- 8UUMMEK
PATTEBN BOOK, it'a MI-- 4 with
kinta'aa haw ta b cooler aaa an art- -

haw U look younir, atiaaaaer.
anore (lameroa bow to bo aorrartly
am4 for eery aammer aattioc.
whrther aoalit or nooalil. Don't 4a-la- y

ia arndinf for thia faaciaatlng
book, aaa aaake yooraalf botoo otrik-a- f

new tumnrr lot he.. PRICE OP
JKHJK FirTKES CENTS. PRICE
OF PATTERN - FIFTEEN CENTS.
flOOK AND PATTERN TOGETHER
TWENTY FIVE CENTS.

Bead yojar order to The OrefO
lateaaiaa, PMUra DapartaeBt.
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Maid oi the Crinoline Days
In Laura Wheeler Crochet
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What fun to see this old-fas- h- making the set: materials re-lon- ed

maid and her roses grow quired; Illustrations of stitchen.
under year crochet hook! - This' Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
dainty crochewHl dress up your (coin preferred) for thia pattern
chair or buffet and give yon real to The Oregon Statesman, Needle-prid- e

in your handiwork. Use craft Dept. Write plainly PAT-merceriz- ed

string. Pattern 1810 TERN NUMBER, your NAME and
contains cnarU and directions for ADDRESS. ' i

llIVilW' : I Supervision Factory
A tivc C E. Samuebon- " -iiIHH .... -


